City of Worcester Advisory Committee on the Status of Women
VIRTUAL MEETING MINUTES– Tuesday, April 5, 2022, 5:45 pm
Video available online: https://play.champds.com/worcesterma/event/1241
Spanish interpretation online video: https://play.champds.com/worcesterma/event/1242
Members Present: Rubby Wuabu, Tracey Whitney, Samantha Sendrowski, Márcia Macri,
Kayanna James, Heather Borelli, and Esther Boama-Nyarko
Members Absent: N/A
Staff: Jayna Turchek
Guest presenters: Nicole Broushet (Vegan Nest Café), Nicole Dicello, (Bedlam Book Café),
Jennifer Hernandez (GEM Marketing Solutions), and Yolanda Villamil (Alpha Travel)
Key Informants: City of Worcester Executive Office of Economic Development, Greater
Worcester Chamber of Commerce, Center for Women & Enterprise, Worcester Business Journal,
and Discover Central MA
1. Call to order and Introductions
Kayanna James called the meeting to order at 5:50 pm. Kayanna James welcomed members of
the commission and those present, and a roll call was taken, 6-0-0, that established a quorum.
Agenda was approved with no revisions.
2. Review and approval of March 1, 2022 meeting minutes
Samantha Sendrowski motioned to accept the minutes as written for the March 1, 2022 meeting.
Heather Borelli seconded. Minutes unanimously passed on a roll call vote of 6-0-0.
3. Topic: Status of Worcester’s Women-Owned Businesses
A. Introduction of Topic and Presentation (Powerpoint)
A powerpoint presentation is first demonstrated by Márcia Macri that is attached to this
document.
Top points:
● Minority Business Enterprise / Women Business Enterprise Utilization Goals
● City Contracting with Underrepresented Businesses Next Steps
● State Certified WBE in Worcester

●
●
●
●
●
●

Diverse Business Directory
Closing the Boardroom Gap
What is needed in Worcester to support women-owned businesses?
Chamber of Commerce Programs, Events, and Initiatives
Content that Supports DEI: Campaigns
About the Center for Women & Enterprise and upcoming workshops

B. Background summary on the status of women owned businesses throughout the
pandemic (Paraphrased):
Jennifer Hernandez: Technology saved many of us during the pandemic and Jennifer is
grateful we had the opportunity to use it to enhance our small businesses during a time of
struggle.
Nicole Dicello: Opening Bedlam Cafe was a struggle from the start, there was the new
construction happening in Kelley Square and soon after the pandemic hit. I was able to keep my
business up and running thanks to government assistance, protection programs and Peter Dunn. I
was able to receive a grant that helped women-owned businesses. I had to make adjustments and
run my business differently which opened new avenues in which I created an online store. I
debated having an online business because I enjoyed seeing people come in and search for books
but the pandemic made me more flexible and open-minded.
Yolanda Villamil: When the pandemic hit I had a rollercoaster of emotions. I had no idea what I
was going to do and was trying to figure out new ways to reinvent my business. I am happy to be
in the U.S. because I have constant support regardless of the situation I am in. I had to lay off my
employees and it was quite nice to be able to shut down for a bit and get a break after working
for so many years straight. We have introduced a new service of digital fingerprints which
allowed for our business to grow.
Nicole Broushet: We struggled most with our health, psychologically and mentally rather than
financial burdens. It was hard and worrisome not seeing those regular customers we enjoyed
seeing on a daily basis. We created what we called “Nesting Boxes” which had a variety of
things to help out community members and some people would purchase them on someone's
behalf to make sure they had things they needed and it was heartwarming to see the community
helping one another. We took the opportunity for innovation.
Monique Messier, Discover Central MA: We look to promote and tell the stories of small
businesses like the ones here today. I hope to work with you all in the future to spread your
experience and knowledge to others.
Nicole Dicello: It is inspiring hearing from you all and I can see the passion you all carry that
will help you through difficulties such as a pandemic

Questions:
How did you face constant challenges among other things going on in your daily
life? Did you use any resources or have any tips for other business owners?
Jennifer Hernandez: There is a lot of unconscious bias behind women business owners who
also have a family life but it was a challenge to find that balance. Asking for help truly made a
difference and we just have to be open to accepting help.
Nicole Broushet: Separating my non-negotiables in both my work and personal help life,
Learning to be confident helped our business and our connections with our customers. I would
have to agree with Jennifer having the ability to ask for help really makes a difference.
Yolanda Villamil: I had a lot of things going on during the pandemic and it was difficult
digesting those issues not knowing where everything with the pandemic was heading towards.
Self-care is huge, we need to care for ourselves and we can do anything we set our minds to.
Nicole Dicello: Having a work-life balance makes all the difference and standing your ground
and keeping your set boundaries.
What has been your biggest challenge as a woman business owner?
Nicole Dicello: Being underestimated but that also reeps some benefits as well.
Yolanda Villamil: I would have to agree. Even with documentation we are still not seen as
worthy or able. Do everything the best way you can do it and blessings will come your way.
Jennifer Hernandez: Doors do not open as quickly for us as women but continuing to believe in
your value you will slowly get the support you need.
Nicole Broushet: Support other women and do not view them as competition. It has been
difficult having to figure out how to go our separate ways and know when enough is enough.
Heather Borelli introduced Milka Njoroge into the conversation who is a fellow business owner.
Milka Njoroge: I am the CEO of Century Homecare based in Worcester, we service patients
across the city among neighboring locations as well. I just want to thank Fatima for making me
aware of this wonderful conversation that is happening. Just with us being a healthcare service
has been challenging due to the pandemic. My question for anyone who would like to answer
is what are you doing to care for your mental health and employees?
Nicole Dicello: Something I emphasize on is communication and being understanding, we
cannot be the best version of ourselves every single day, we are humans.

Nicole Broushet: Personally my faith is what really helps me care for myself and I suggest for
everyone even if it is not faith to hold something that brings them joy, peace and comfort close to
get soothing themselves. Not allow anything to interrupt that time for yourself. Receive from
your employees, give to your employees.
What advice would you give to a woman considering becoming a business owner?
Nicole Dicello: Have a strong support network.
Jennifer Hernandez: Having a plan and vision, metrics you are working towards. Keep going,
continue to believe in yourself.
Nicole Broushet: Do not be afraid to invest in yourself. You are worth it.
Yolanda Villamil: Family should support you, so you have a balance because it is not easy but
you can do it especially with support. Your employees are who keep your business running, give
them appreciation and allow them to be flexible.
Milka Njoroge: I agree with everyone else having those support systems is extremely important.
Finding a mentor or a coach is very beneficial and you have someone you can go towards when
you need some sort of guidance.
What is one strength that is essential that led to your success?
Jennifer Hernandez: Perseverance and strength, not letting bad days get to me and be more
focused on my ability to help my community.
Nicole Dicello: Relentless, you have the vision and the idea and you have to go through with it.
Nicole Broushet: Optimism and stubbornness.
Milka Njoroge: Courageousness. Even when making mistakes you choose to continue to try.
Resources from the city or other organization that you leveraged for your businesses? If
not, what would you like to see from the city to better help Women-owned businesses?
Yolanda Villamil: The city and state have been very helpful, but I would appreciate more local
people supporting small businesses. We grow all together.
Jennifer Hernandez: Chamber of commerce has had a huge impact on my business when the
pandemic hit, my budget was not enough during the time but they were giving out scholarships
to members that helped greatly. I received exposure, relationships and networking because of
them. EforAll, which is fairly new to Worcester, it is a free accelerated program that provides
guidance and mentorship from people who were in your position previously.

How did you come to meet your mentor?
Jennifer Hernandez: If you get into EforAll they do give you one but I always encourage you
to reach out to similar businesses to your own because they are very open to share their
knowledge, it is not about competition many want to be resourceful.
Nicole Broushet: Speak to other women-owned businesses that did not become a business in a
traditional way, to get better insight from places you enjoy and build a network.
Nicole Dicello: Bedlam is my baby and I am always excited to talk about it, always go out of
your way to build new relationships with local business owners.
Yolanda Villamil: Networking events, you can take a little bit from everyone to use towards
your business. Be organized to better your success rate, learn to manage your money, not the
customers' money.
Additional Comments/Questions:
No questions were asked. Kayanna James thanked everyone for their participation and
attendance.
C. Conclusion of the Meeting
Heather thanks the panelists and those who attended for a wonderful evening. This portion of the
meeting is concluded and committee will be discussing other matters but people are more than
welcome to stay and listen in.
Motion to approve Gender-Based Violence report by Committeewoman Sendrowski, seconded
by Committeewoman Borelli. Motion unanimously passed at 7:32 pm on a roll call vote 6-0-0.
Motion to approve May agenda by Committeewoman Sendrowski, seconded by
Committeewoman Borelli. Motion unanimously passed at 7:34 pm on a roll call vote 6-0-0.

4. Adjournment (Next meeting is Tuesday, May 3, 2022)
Motion to adjourn by Committeewoman Borelli, seconded by Tracey Whitney. Motion
unanimously passed on a roll call vote 6-0-0.
Meeting Adjourned at 7:39 pm.
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Background Summary
City of Worcester’s Executive Office of Economic Development: City Contracting with Underrepresented
Businesses
Hung Nguyen, Project Manager; Peter Dunn, Chief Development Officer; Michelle Mueller, UMass Donahue Institute

Worcester Business Journal: Women in Leadership
Katherine Hamilton, Reporter

Worcester Chamber of Commerce: Support of Women Owned Businesses
Karen Pelletier, Executive Vice President

Discover Central Massachusetts: BIPOC, Diversity, Equity & Inclusion (DEI) Initiatives
Monique Messier, Executive Director

Center for Women and Enterprise: Training and Resources for Women-Owned Businesses
Raquel Knight, Executive Director

City Contracting with
Underrepresented Businesses
CITY OF WORCESTER EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF ECONOMIC
DEVELOPMENT

Minority Business Enterprise (MBE)/Women
Business Enterprise (WBE) Utilization Goals

City Contracting with Underrepresented
Businesses Next Steps
Localized Study with UMass Donahue Institute: estimated to be complete by the end of June 2022
Literature and Policy Review (i.e. recent studies and policies from Boston, Commonwealth of Massachusetts, etc.)
Assess Existing Conditions and Local Needs
Develop Data Driven Method and Resulting Goals
Identify Recommendations and Best Practices
Obtain Business Community Feedback to Prioritize Recommendations
Summarize Recommendations and Findings in Written Report

Staff Support: As part of the FY2022 City of Worcester budget process, a new staff member was added to the EOED to
help carry out this initiative

State Certified WBE in Worcester
30 WBE certified in Worcester as of March 2022
Women-owned businesses that sell products or services to the government can be
certified as a WBE

EOED aims to get more businesses certified, and partners with the State
Supplier Diversity Resources (SDO) from time to time on certification
workshops

Diverse Business Directory
Developed in partnership with the Worcester Chamber of Commerce, it highlights which businesses are
diversely-owned, so that other businesses, customers or potential clients who wish to work with or support
these businesses can connect with each other
208 Diverse Businesses in the directory
105 of them identified as woman-owned

If you are a business of diverse ownership yourself and would like to be a part of this directory, submit your
entry
To access or submit an entry: http://www.worcesterma.gov/business-community-development/diversebusiness-directory

Worcester Business Journal
WOMEN IN LEADERSHIP

Closing the Boardroom Gap

What is needed in Worcester to
support women-owned businesses?
Transparency and information sharing about what running a business:
Educational resources specific to women
Support systems and connection with other women business owners

Efforts by the City to work with women and minority-owned businesses to understand what resources would
be best for supporting them

Worcester Chamber of Commerce
SUPPORT OF WOMEN-OWNED BUSINESSES

About the Chamber of Commerce
As a member-driven organization, the
Chamber works on behalf of businesses to
create valuable programs and events that
help to grow their networks, advocate for
favorable, business-friendly public policy,
work with our partners to assist with
economic development efforts that create
more opportunities and jobs, and support
individual members on a variety of issues.

Chamber of Commerce Events
May 5: She’s Local Conference
May 6: Woostapreneurs Forum
June 16: Worcester Women’s Leadership Conference
There will be one workshop specifically targeting WOB with a panel of local entrepreneurs. We also have an
exhibitor area for woman-owned vendors. The full day programming would be relevant to all. Scholarships
are available.

Seminars and networking events are listed on the Chamber’s website
Chamber events are open to non-members, joining also has benefits
Learn more: www.worcesterchamber.org

Chamber of Commerce Programs
and Initiatives
https://wbra.wordpress.com/organizations/
https://centralmastartupcommunity.com/feed
https://www.worcesterma.gov/business-community-development/diverse-businessdirectory
www.smallbstrong.com

Discover Central Massachusetts
BIPOC, DIVERSITY, EQUITY & INCLUSION (DEI) INIT IATIVES

About Discover Central MA
The vision of Discover Central Massachusetts is to establish Central Massachusetts as a destination that visitors
recommend to friends and family; meeting and event planners prefer as a location for their events; residents are proud
of; and investors seek out for development opportunities.

BIPOC, DEI Initiatives
Industry Memberships
BIPOC DCM Board Members - being voted in for FY22
Examples of Worcester BIPOC Vendors & Creative Contributors
BMII Films (Ben Mercedes)
Jennifer Ingham via Studio DiBella
Natalia Perez via Studio DiBella
Studio DiBella
Oceans Promotions

Publish articles that support DEI
Visitor’s Guide supports DEI
The Events Calendar is a community-driven platform supporting the promotion of local events that share Black
stories and create opportunities to connect with BIPOC creatives, event hosts and local orgs that facilitate DEI
programs

Content that Supports DEI: Campaigns
#WeLoveWorcester Campaign Videos: We intentionally engaged with members to represent
business owners and chefs from diverse backgrounds to include in the 2 campaign videos.
Micro-Wedding Campaign on BostonMagazine/Weddings.com: We intentionally sought photography to
include diversity within images selected for this paid media campaign.
Smile City Influencer Partners

BIPOC Members / Attraction Profiles
Bedlam Book Shop & Café
Crocodile River Music
Fatima's Café
Major Taylor Statue
Max Sansing POW WOW Mural
Bean Counter Bakery
Chashu Ramen + Izakaya

Nuestra
Mrs. Moriconi’s
The O Shop
Tinkers Cart
CC Lowell
Annie’s Book Stop
Massachusetts Pirates

Learn about membership benefits: https://www.discovercentralma.org/membership/member-benefits/

Center for Women & Enterprise
TRAINING AND RESOURCES FOR WOMEN-OWNED BUSINESSES

About the Center for Women & Enterprise
The Center for Women & Enterprise is a nationally known nonprofit organization dedicated to helping people
start and grow their businesses.
What CWE does:
Education
Training
Technical assistance
Women’s business enterprise certification

Learn more: https://www.cweonline.org/About-CWE/About-CWE

Upcoming Workshops
The CWE website and social media platforms have a variety of workshops going on throughout the month of
April such as:
Steps to start a business
How to land your first client
Keeping the books
Digital and social media marketing classes
And more

Learn more: https://www.cweonline.org/About-CWE/CWE-Central-Massachusetts

Business Owner Panelists

Jennifer Hernandez
GEM Marketing
Solutions

Nicole Broushet
Vegan Nest Café

Nicole Dicello
Bedlam Book Café

Yolanda Villamil
Alpha Travel

